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On Veterans' Day 1965, the Coast-
al Carolina Campus was visited b , 
several distinguished guests. Gov-
ernor Robert E. Mc air, Senator 
Donald S. Russell, Representative 
John L. McMillan, and State Repre-
senta ti ves Lloyd C. Bell, Jr. and 
J. Robert Carter, Jr. were here to 
meet with the Horry County Educa-
tion Commission and the Coastal 
Educational Foundation, Inc. This 
meeting was held to explore the 
various possibilities for obtaining 
funds to build the proposed student 
union building at Coastal. Mr. T .L. 
Benson, Jr., a trustee of the Uni-
versity of South Carolin3, and r. 
E.M. Singleton, director of Coastal 
Carolina, represented the school 
administration at the discussion. 
Before he formal meeting began 
in the Conference Room, the facul-
ty and students gathered in the li-
brary to greet the visitors. r. 
Singleton introduced the dignitaries, 
who each made a few short remarks 
to the group assembled. The Presi-
dent of the Stud nt Council, lk 
Hyman, then presented copie of th 
Garnet and Black to Governor c-
1 air, Senator Russell, and r. c-
illan. Each of the visitor also 
received a cop of The History of 
the Coastal Carolina Campus. 
In the short speeche.'5 made b 
the men, all s es ed how delight-
ed and impres ed the were with 
the fine facilities a t Coastal. They 
commended the Commission 3 nd h 
Found3 tion for th excellent job 
they ha e don , and are doing, in 
behalf of the Co stal Carolina Re-
gional Campus. 
Governor c T air pointed out th 
this was his first visit to th school , 
and said th t he was "amazed at 
the beaut of both th interior and 
the exterior of h buildin '. H 
said tha he wi h d 0 coop rat in 
e e wa possible to help th 
Coastal C nter in its row h so hat 
it, as well as all South Carolin 
schools, can off r th quality of 
education demanded b the space 
age. 
Continued on Pag 9 
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From .The 
Biddy's O'u ill 
The mid-semester is now terminated. After gazing upon the abomin-
able grades, the students wander off diffidently . . Perhaps now some 
lymphatic minds will be regenerated and their owners 'will tackle the 
task of study. (Because the freshmen mid-semester grades will be sent 
home, they are to be_pitied. The sophomores are beyond pity.) 
The "pitter-patter", of little weejuns recently echoed through the 
corridors of our jovial school. The shapes of pointed heads and weird-
ly pressed nostrils appeared at the door of each classroom, pri or to the 
sheepish entrance of the touring high school seniors. All jesting aside, 
the school wishes to thank these young men and women for considering 
Coastal Carolina as a possible tool for further education. On the whole, 
the present and past students of Coastal have been well satisfied with 
the school and with their progress, and it is trusted that the future 
students will find it equally as rewarding. 
One cannot help but notice the benumbing new masthead with Which 
the CHANTICLEER is now crowned~ the credit for this alteration goes 
to "Dolly" Riley with many thanks 'from the n~_wspa per staff. 
The CHANTICLEER wishes to thank "ICK", embryonic author, for 
his contribution to our humble paper. Ick definitely displays cosmo-
politanism as to form, sty"ie, and subject matter. All concerned sin-
cerely ~ope that he will continue to extemporize such prolific "master-
pieces" and submit them solely to _the CHANTICLEER. For those so-
licitously awaiting ~_ sample of Ick's work, it can be found under "Let-
ters To The Editor" on page seven. 
FRO~~ THE TO~ 
I have just completed a 
study of the mid-semester 
grades of our student body. 
To say that I am disappoint-
ed would be putting it mild-
ly. It appears obvious that 
. very few of you heeded the 
words of advice that I offer-
ed in the last iss ue of the 
CHANTICLEER. If these 
mid-semester grades fail to 
bring _ you to your s~nses, 
then I'm afraid yoi are wast-
ing our time and yours, It is 
not too late, however, and 
even thos.e of you with strai-
ght "F's" can still pull it 
out. You have had a taste 
now. You know something 
about what college studies 
are like and how demanding 
they can be. Do you want 
to pay the price? Casual 
effort will not accomplish 
the task. Hard work, more 
difficult than anything you 
have tried before, will be 
necessary, if you are to s ur:-
vive. You can still "cut it" 
if you will buckle down. How 
about it? 
The discipline of our stu-
dent body for the .first ten 
weeks of the semester has 
been excellent. It took some 
of our new freshmen a while 
to I catch on to some of our 
rules and regulations, but 
you have responded beauti-
fully after suffering through 
a few minor incidents. 
Please continue to conduct 
your:;elves as mature young 
ladies and gentlemen. You 
make us proud. 
Will you help us keep our 
beautiful new building clean? 
Mr. Anderson has more than 
he can do trying to keep up 
with all of the work that 
needs his attentIon both in-
side and~ outside of the bUild-
ing': Can you imagine your-
self in charge of the build-
ing and all the grounds Nhile 
serving 230 students and 16 
faculty members? You can 
help immensely by putting 
cups, paper towels, etc. in 
the proper rec~ptacle. 
Over 800 high school sen-
iors were welcomed by our 
student body in five separate 
visitations held over a ten 
day peiiod in November. May 
I take this opportunity to ex-
press my appreciation for 
the way in which you made 
these visitors feel at ease 
and the courteous manner 
you used in showing them 
around. Many added thanks 
to the members of the Student 
Council who helped make 
this project a tremendous 
success. 
E.M. Singleton 
:.~., .~ . ,.. " :~." 
CHRISTMAS FORMAL 
to be held 
National Guard Armory 
DECEMBER 16 
Sponsored by the Studenl Counc il 
STUDE T COUNCIL 
ELECT I O S HELD 
Elections for four freshmen 
representatives, two sopho-
more representatives, and six 
cheerleaders were held here 
the second week of October. 
. Six students ran from the 
freshman class. Those elect-
e·d were John Hardee, Ronnie 
Roach, Dann ' Rodgers, and 
Connie White. Out of the four 
who ran for the sophomore 
clas~, Ruth Ann Chestnut and 
Sandra Hursey, were elected. 
Our new cheerleaders are 
Patsi ,Connor, Sandra · Hursey, 
Barbara J 0 Johnson, Susan 
MacMeeking, Susie Simonson, 
and Sis Williams. 
Students voted by marking 
ballots and turning them in to 
the office. There should have 
been as many ballots turned 
in as there are students. We 
were disappointed because 
many students did not vote. 
These elections should not 
be ignored or looked upon 
lightly. The representatives 
are chosen to represent the 
student body-people like you-
They are for your benefit. 
They attend council meetings 
as a voice for you. If you did 




& SUPPLY Co 
CONWAY 
TELEPHONE 
RED HILL - 547-J101 
Oecemb 
For this edition of Chanticle r 
has selected a freshman fro 
LI DA HE ORICK. 
ersatilit ri al beau a th tand-
ing characteristic of thi femm fatal . An a -
complished piano player, Linda enjo a num-
ber of hobbie , one of which is hor ebac . ridin . 
I 
An avid spectator sports fa~ Linda recent! itn d th 
"Ploughing of the Farmer ' latel produced in th confin of 
Carolina Stadium and termed the performance tl ju t 
In addition to her other activitie Linda i emplo 
peoples_ 1" ationa! Ban in Conway. 
Linda s feminine charm and beaut ~ re evident in the e tent 
to which the neck of John Chanticleer ha come 0 r mbl g 
corkscrew. Every time Linda pa se the old bo h ad nap 
in her direction f:l ster thi n though it ere affi' d to a mo in 
Mack truck. 
Enter Linda into the compa~ of Coa tal ' 10 Ii r of 10 Ii 
h a 11 tic 1 r 
CHA TICLEER s~dent newspap r of U .. C. eoa tal Carolin 
Regional Campus wa establi hed in 1962 and i th tud nt n 
publication. 
Editor -------________________________ _ 
A s sis tan t Ed i tor ---_________________ _ 
Busin es s anager --___________________ _ 
Feature Editor--------_______________ _ 
Reporters ----- arah FI ming P arl Howard 
"10 Ellen Graham Bruton mith 
Typists -------------____ Conni hit 
Photographer -------------________ _ 
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ALPHA MU GAMMA ORGANIZED AT COASTAL 
The Gamma Psi Chapte~ of Alpha 
Mu Gamma, National Collegiate 
Foreign Language Honor Society, 
has been formed at Coastal Caro-
lina under the sponsorship of Mrs. 
Rosa Hopson. The charter members 
of this chapter are Donna Harrison, 
Sandra Hursey, Mike Hyman, Helen 
Snead, Nancy Jo Watson, Pat Riddle 
and Ruth Ann Chestnut. Associate 
members are Nicole Hill, John 
Stack, J 0 Ellen Graham, Margaret 
Williams, Mickie Singleton, Louise 
Snead, and Judy Gornto. 
The newly elected officers of the 
Gamma Psi Chapter are Ruth Ann 
Chestnut, president; Donna Harri-
son, vice-president; Pat Riddle, 
secretary; Nancy J 0 Watson, trea-
surer; and Sandra Hursey, histor-
ian. 
Alpha Mu Gamma is the National 
Foreign Language Honor Society of 
the United States and Puerto Rico. 
Its more than seventy-five chapters, 
in both state and private universi-
ties and in public and private col-
leges, offer membership to outstand-
ing students who are enrolled in, 
or have completed the third or any 
higher semester of college study 
of any foreign language, modern or 
classical. Members are awarded a 
parchment certificate and a gold 
key in the form of a scroll with 
Greek letters across its face. 
The aims of Alpha Mu Gamma 
are: to recognize achievement in 
the field of foreign language study; 
tOWN house 
<~€! 
to encourage an interest in the 
study of foreign languages and ci-
vilizations; to stimulate a desire 
for linguistic attainment; and to 
foster sympathetic understanding of 
other peoples. 
A candidate for full membership 
in a chapte[l normally should have 
received in the same language (1) 
at least two grades of "A" in un-
repeated courses in an accredited 
univers ity or college, (2) either a 
third grade of "A" or "B" in an 
(Inrepeated course in an accredited 
university or college:· or two years 
of grade" A" in high school courses., 
and (3) an average of at least "c" 
in all courses exclusive of those 
used to satisfy the first two require-
ments. Chapters may increase 
these requirements but may not 
lower them. 
Associate membership may be 
granted by the chapter to any stu-
dent who has met part of the quali-
fications for membership and has 






Conway, S. C. 
full member. 
The biennial national conventions 
and the regio"nal meetings in alter-
I nate years afford members an oppor-
tunity to fO.rm new friendships, to 
exchange ideas about the problems 
and activities of their respective 
chapters, ' and to consider national 
policies and other matters pertain-
ing to the National Organization. 
Alpha Mu Gamma conducts a na-
tional foreign language essay con-
test with several prizes and awards 
a number of Maria Goddard Scholar-
ships of $H)O each, as well as scho-
larships for summer study in Quebec 
at Lava University and in Mexico 
City. 
PO-BOY DRIVE IN 
BOX LUNCHES - SANDWICHES 
MILK SHAKES 
Phone 248-4049 Conway. s. C. 
tIff. STATIONERS 
(,,,b 1121 THIRD AVENUE 







CANAL WOOD CORP. 
Under the guidance of Mr. Single-
ton, the Student Council of Coastal 
Carolina holds weekly meetings 
during activity period on Mondays 
to discuss and transact business. 
In addition to these . weekly meet-. 
jngs, the council members actively 
participate in all of Coastal's func-
tions and activities, and perform 
services for the students. 
Council members have partici-
pated in several recent events. 
At the Parent-Faculty Drop-In held 
011 October 21, the members acted 
as host and hostesses. They were 
also on hand to greet Governor Mc-
Nair, Senator Russell, Representa-
tive McMillan, and other dignitaries 
during their visit to Coastal Car~ 
lina. The members also performed 
various functions when seniors 
from nearby high schools visited 
the center. 
Since Coastal has no cafeteria 
Horry Drug Co. 
308 Main Street Conway 
Our BUStneS8 I If Stnalt 
Bankitl,JJ 
faCilities, as a service to the stu-
dents sandwiches are no bein 
sold at the office window. This 
project has met with initial success. 
As another service a suggestion 
box has been placed in the office 
window to give all students an op-
portunity to voice their opinions on 
matters pertaining to the school 
and its activities. Any student 
who has an idea to improve Coastal 
Carolina, or who wants to bring a 
specific problem to the a ention of 
the council is urged to use the sug-
gestion box. Because of one such 
suggestion, the Sutdent Council 
realized that Coastal did not have a 
flag or flagpole. A flagpole has 
now been ordered, and a flag has 
been donated to the school. 
The event sponsored by the Stu-
den Council which is closest to 
hand is the Miss Coastal Carolina 
Contest. 
PEOP LES 
UNO ERR I T E R S, 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 
Conway, S. C. 
c. 
PEOP ES 
ATIO A B COMPLETE BANKING SERVICI 
CONWAY and MYRTLE BEACH 
December 2. 1965. C A TIC LEER. Pa S 
P R T-F 
Th 
invita ion w~r 
parents of each 
the reception which 
from 7:00-9:00 P .. 
910 3rd Ave. 248-2151 Con 
ESTER AUTO 
CO A, S. C. 
Conw y. S. C. 
• S.C. 
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Dear Doc, 
i go to colege and i is going on 
2S yeres old and i ain't doin so 
good, i got f in ever thing this yere 
and i dont got no thing to live for 
like a job or nothin what can i do 
now 
x 
Dear Mr. X, 
Great goodness, sir. In our great 
society, everyone has_ something to 
live for. If you can't find a job, 
find a hobby. For example, you 
might decide to take up politics. 
In some areas you might not be 
able to be an active candidate un-
less you get more education, but 
you can certainly look forward to 
voting in elections. Go down and 
register. 
NYE'S CONWAY 
Be WIse - Trade at Nye's 
Dear Dr. M., 
One morning recently one of my 
professors rushed into my office and 
threw _his coat on a wet oil paint-
ing I'd just finished for the art 
course I'm taking. This usually 
soft-spoken, kindly teacher then 
berated me "'lith some well-chosen, 
but unprintable words. I felt that 
this was unfair since my painting 
was smudged by his carelessness. 
What should I do? 
John Jones 
Dear John, 
You will, obviously, have to re-
p.air the damaged painting. Then 
I'd suggest you turn in not only the 
picture, but the painted coat as 
well. Frame the coat and call it 
"pop art". You may get extra cred-
it for this in art to help make up 
for what you'll probably get in Eng-
lish. 
Dear Dr. M, 
One day as I was out fishing, 
minding my own business, a hugh 
whi te fish emerged from the ocean 
7flt:n "~ 




ridden by a funny old man with a 
wooden leg. .None of my friends 
believe me. What do you suggest? 
Ismael 
Dear lsmael, 
That's a whale of a tale. Send it 
to Readers Digest. . If they feel 
your story's too 'unbelievable, try 




e""'.' ......-. . ,, ~/ 
Conway's friendliest Super Market 
Best Meats in Town 
Swift's Premium Beef 
DINE 









GARNET A D BLACK 
STAFF AMED 
Mrs. P~rker, the GAR ET A TD 
BLACK sponsor, has announced 
the new members of the annual staff. 
The sophomore staff members are 
Sheila Alford, Ruth Ann Chestnut, 
and Tony Morgan, and the Editor-
irKhief will be ickie Singleton. 
The first meeting of the center's 
staffs was held November 19 in 
Columbia. This meeting was de-
s igned _to coordinate plans for the 
centers' edition of the GAR ET 
AND BLACK. 
Applications are now being accept-
ed from freshmen students who are 
interested in working on the staff. 
Applicants should submit their 
names to Mrs. Parker or Mickie 
Singleton. 
Cl'AN~ 
TWO LOCATIO S 




to talk to om on nd I 
d Ir. Branham h 
ju t r 
no inee I otta run b th draf bo rd for mImI. 
e of state hat ver that i . 
P.S. I topped that Ir. Grimmer in th hall and a 
ou 01 budd 
Ie 
Perki lote mean in your paper--you no that pi tur of a pr tt 
tim and if I under tood her right, ou ot a pr tt ood thin 
ra cal. e might even a k you out to ou taff pullin 
ter next week. 
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I 
Miss Coastal Carolina l 
. To Be Se lected 
Saturday Ni g ht 
Following the _ opening game of 
the Chanticleers' basketball sea-
son on Friday night, the students 
of Coastal will climax a big week-
end with the crowning of Miss Coast-
al Carolina on Saturday night, Dec-
ember 4. 
Amid the excitement and bright 
lights of the stage, Miss Pat Tilgh-
man will relinguish her throne to 
some lovely co-ed who will reign 
as Miss Coastal for 1966. 
This year's pageant, under the 
direction of Mickie Singleton, will 
be held at Socastee High School. 
In an effort to make all of Horry 
County feel more a part . of South 
al Carolina, the Student Council 
decided to have more school func-
tions in various communities around 
the county. 
Bill Gasque will serve as the 
Master of Ceremonies. The enter-
tainment during intermissions will 
be songs by Mrs. Parker and by a 
group of Socastee High School stu~ 
dents directed by Mr. Sigman. 
The contestants will appear in 
evening gowns and sports clothes, 
and in addition will be judged in 
talent competition. The finalists 
will be required to demonstrate 
their poise by answering a question. 
The lovely ladies vying for the 
crown are Frances Thompkins, Jeri 
Reaves, Toni Diminich, · Shelia 
Alford, Connie White, Suzie Simon-
son, Susan McMeekin, Patsi Conner, 
Ruth Chestnut, Linda McGovern, 
and Janice Sutherland. 
Immedia tely following the contest, 
there will be a dance in the Socas-
tee High School Cafeteria for the 
new queen and her subjects. 
Admission to the contest will be 
one dollar. Tickets ' may be pur-
chased from any member of the Stu-




('ONWA Y, s. c. 
COAST AL STUDENTS GO TO CAROLINA.HOMECOMING 
I'm here to tell you of a recent 
trip that I made. This trip was plan-
ned for October 30; the destination 
was Columbia; the purpose was to 
see the Carolina-Maryland football 
game. 
The first leg of our journey was 
to prove eventful even though it 
was only a few miles. On the way 
the only sign that had been put on 
blew off. If you had seen that big 
Trailways coming down the road, 
you would have keeled over laugh-
ing. You see, there were two pecu-
.liar objects hanging from the win-
dow. These objects were later iden-
tified as Connie White and Rock 
Shook. Connie was holding one 
end of the sign and Rock the other. 
Boy-, you should have. seen SOme 
of our students. Some of them act-
ed normally, but a few others acted 
entirely different. Not saying that 
The Corral 
CLOTHING OF CHARACTER 
for 
Men & Women 
Myrtle Beach. S. C. 
they did anything wrong, I mean 
you wouldn't say it's wrong to play 
bridge, drink orange drinks and 
cokes, and tell a few "nice" jokes. 
Well) we'll · drop that for a while. 
We reached Columbia and Mr. 
Singleton got us tickets for section 
I of the stadium. It was fun al-
though a certain young man in our 
group kept yelling for Maryland 
(that's what I call treason). 
Carolina lost, as most of you 
know; but the spirit of our group 
was HIGH. Returning to the bus 
for the trip home, we found that a 
few lasting friendships had been 
made. The private · conversations 
on the return trip can't be printed, 
so I guess __ 1 will end ,my story by 






"FLAVOR KRISP CHICKEN" 
PIZZA 
Orders to go 
HUNTER 
AUTO SALES 
- Since 1930 -
SALES & SERVICE 
248·4254 
1408-3rd AVE. CONWAY, S. C. 
Chee ea e 
C ose 
Cheerleaders for the 1965-
1966 basketball season at 
Coastal Carolina were cho-
sen in a school election on 
October 13 and 14. Suzie 
Simonson will serve as head 
cheerleader with Patsi Con-
ner, Susan McMeekin, Mar-
garet Williams, Barbara J ohn-
son, and Sandra Hursey back-
ing her up in the cheers. 
New uniforms have been 
ordered. , This yea r the cheer-
leaders w ill wear white 
sweaters and blouses, g3.rnet 
skirts, and white tennis 
shoes and socks 
Practice sessions have 
be~ n long and hard, but as 
time for the first game ap-
proaches, they feel that they 
are pretty well organized. 
They all have plenty of schoo. 
spirit and are ready to as-
sume their responsibility of 
cheering the team on to vic-
tory. 
In a commuter institution 
such as Coastal Carolina, it 
is hard to get students to at-








4th Ave. Conway, S. C. 




school spirit. The cheer-
leaders are going to make a 
special effort to boost school 
spirit and thus improve at-
tendance at the games. 
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SO T CAROLI DIG IT ES 
Continued from Page 1 
Sena or Russell, a graduate of 
University of outh Carolina and 
former president 0 the chool, re-
ceived a pplause from the s udents 
when he wished for them "aL A' 
at he next sem'ester ,grade ". 
Promising his help and coopera-
tion, Representative c ill an cal-
led the campus a " ood example of 
free enterprise", He compared the 
Coa stal building with the ne Ray-
burn Office Buildin in ashin on, 
and said ha there a need for an 
additional building at Coas al to 
take care of added student . 
Mr. Bell and r. Carter both e -
pressed pride that the , a our r -
presen atives in ColumbIa, had had 
a small hand in Ie i latio ha 
made Coastal Carolina pos ibl . 
r. Bell promised his coop ratton 
in any efforts to expand the Co tal 
Regional Campus, and r. Cart r 
enlarged on this b sayin that he 
and r. Bell will "move the r s of 
Carolina down here" as soon 
the can. 












Coastal's Chanticleer basketball 
squad opens the present season's 
activities with an invasion of Max-
ton, North Carolina, on Friday night 
to take on the squad of Carolina 
Military Academy. V irtually noth-
ing is known about the CMA team. 
About the Chanticleers, however, 
we do know a fact or two. 
Returning from last year's suc-
cessful Chanticleer aggre gation are 
Dorn Backman and Jimbo McLaurin. 
Around these two veterans the Chan-
tic·leers hope to build an offensive 
machine which will rival the feats 
of last season's crew . . 
Muc.h depends on Coastal's "big 
men," Rusty Bass and John Plunk-
~ett: If this pair can deliver the 
goods under the boards, many would-
be problems will never develop. 
W Hling and able to shove up the 
all-important height department i's 
Sidney Dyson, freshman from Aynor. 
HURSEY'S DRUGS 
CONWAY, S. C. 
WINN-DIXIE 
CONWAY, SOUTH CAROLINA 
c 
Playing the "point" on Coastal's 
defensive alignment and leading the 
fast break offense which the Chants 
hope to employ will fall the lot of 
Willie Hucks, past star at Aynor 
High. Giving Hucks a battle for a 
first team berth is Terry Bradley of 
Beach Myrtle. 
The Chanticleers hope to be able 
to substitute freely with no appreci-
able loss. Ready to provide addi-
tion offenSive punch from the wings 
are Coke Floyd and Jerry Sellers of 
Conway and Jerry Bellamy of Myrtle 
Beach. Few opponents will relish 
the assignment of venturing under 
the boarns when Coastal's Jack 
"Tarzan" McKinnon _ is on patrol. 
The story of the '66 Chants be-
gins to unfold in Maxton. Coast-
ai's people have done and will do 
much to get the Chanticleers ready. 
It's that time again. 
Coastal Carolina 
Wood Preserving 
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Ma in Street 
248-4008 
YOUR ONE - STOP SHOPPING CENTER 
MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA Conway I S. C. 
